
2/37 Adele Avenue, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

2/37 Adele Avenue, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Emma White

0398743355

https://realsearch.com.au/2-37-adele-avenue-ferntree-gully-vic-3156
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-white-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-whitehorse


$580 per week

Nestled on a serene street moments away from Westfield Knox, Mountain Gate Primary School, Fairhills High School,

Eastlink, bus routes, scenic parklands, and more, lies this immaculate home. Boasting a seamless blend of modern design

and low-maintenance living, this residence is adorned with premium fixtures and fittings throughout.Step inside to

discover a light-filled and airy layout, featuring three generously sized bedrooms upstairs, two equipped with built-in

robes, while the master suite dazzles with a full ensuite and a spacious walk-in robe. The central bathroom offers both a

separate bath and shower for added convenience.The heart of the home revolves around a sleek stone kitchen that

effortlessly flows into the open-plan lounge and dining area, creating a perfect space for both relaxation and entertaining.

Additional amenities include a powder room and European laundry for added functionality.Outside, a private courtyard

awaits, providing an ideal setting for alfresco gatherings, complemented by a garden shed for storage and a double

remote garage offering internal access.Boasting gas ducted heating, three split-system air conditioning units, stainless

steel appliances, dishwasher, stone benchtops, polished timber flooring in living areas, plush carpeting in bedrooms, and

three toilets, this residence leaves no stone unturned in terms of comfort and convenience.With its superb location,

generous proportions, and impeccable presentation, this property is sure to captivate discerning buyers. Don't miss out 

seize this opportunity while it lasts!Photo ID may be requested at this inspection prior to entry. INSPECTIONS:To book

an inspection, please click the Get in Touch or Enquire button on this listing and you will receive an email where you can

select a date and time that is suitable for you.All inspection times are subject to change or cancellation. Please ensure to

register your attendance to receive updates regarding the inspection status. Should we need to cancel an inspection or

lease a property prior to the next scheduled inspection, we will inform you via email to ensure that you are kept well

informed.APPLICATIONS:Following receipt of your enquiry via the Get in Touch or Enquire button, you will receive an

email which enables you to Book Viewing or Apply Now. Should you wish, you can submit your Online Tenancy

Application prior to the inspection. Please note, your application can be withdrawn following the inspection should you

find that the property does not meet your needs.If you have any questions regarding this listing or any other Barry Plant

properties for rent, please contact the Barry Plant Listing Agent or Property Manager.


